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CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1920

started out an theirR Siek ‘Call of ligl 
sacred

With infinite labor the “Wee 
Man ”—fired, but not beaten— 
reached his destination. But be- 

■fere reaching it he had to take 
off his boots and walk in his 
stockings on a steep sheet of ice ;

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Ejdward Island. He is known as the “ Wee 

Man ’’ at home, across the Border 
and in Canada, Though born in 
the Hebrides and heir to a ven
turesome Viking soul, in fibres 
he shows none of the Viking’s 
characteristics. Half a center}’ 
ago he came from Paris, trained 
in the great seminary of St. Sul- 
pice—a compact, miniature,spruce 

, young priest, scarcely two inches 
above five foot. He was destined 
for the “Western District” of

When the liver becomes sluggish and 
inactive it does not manufacture enough 
bile to thoroughly act on the bowels and 
carry off the waste matter from the 
system, hence the bowels become clogged 
up, the bile gets into the blood, con
stipation sets in and is followed by sick 
and bilious headaches, water . brash, 
heartburn, floating specks before the 
eyes, and painful internal, bleeding at 
protruding piles. 1 '*

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile so that it acts properly 
on the bowels, and stirs the sluggish 
liver into activity.

Mrs. E. Bainbridge, Amherst, N.B.* 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you 
of the good I received by using Mil- 
bum’s Laxa-Liver Pills for headache. 
I was so bad-t had to go to bed, and could

in Effect May 3rd, 1980

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME1
Trains Outward, Read Down,
P.M. P.M. P.M. AM. 
4.40 2,50 1.40 7.00
45.20 4.01 2.58 7.52
7.10 4.55 3,35 8.25

6.05 4.45 9.10

Train» Inward, Read Up
P.M.

11.20
10.20
9.50
9.00

. AvM. 
Art, 10.50 

9.20
' 8.10

Pep. no

Dep Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald'Jet 
Arr. Borden

MONEY TO LOAN.

"few minutes beforMO 4M m Dep. Borden
9.50 5.10 8.35 Emerald Junction

10.20 5.44 9.J3 Arr. Kensington
10.50 6,15 9.55 Arr. Summerside

Mifburn's 'Laxa-Liver Pills are Ml 
a vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price, by The T. Milbura 
Co,, Limited, Toronto» Ont.

Prince Edward Island. 
Rules Relating to Private Bills. 

36 All petitions for Private
11.51

Dep. 7.05
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such. Bill,

P.M.
6.35
7.38
8.33
9.23

10.00
P.M.

Dép. Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tlgnish

11.45 12.25

Mail Contract
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mentions as having perished in 
Caledonia in a winter storm. It 
is not gn unheard of thing to 
have a train blocked there in the 
snow for twenty-four hours. The 
line rises to a iieight of 1,800 
feet. An ideal spot for a sick 
call in February !

It came to the “ Wee Man ” 
one day, when the snow was 
three feet deep, and it had been 
freezing for six weeks. And it 
can freeze there. I have seen the 
thermometer mark 52 degrees of 
frost. In those days there was 
no railway through the moor of 
Rannoch,

-ptejTrams run lay exce]

W. T. HUGGANH. H. MELANSON . —
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont.
District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.Eil

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If yoü Were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or à Blâcksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course,not ; you would call to see a Doctor

9
If you wanted a Suit or an [Overcoat would you go to see a 

Ddctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! I M
We study-the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know .what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether yôu want yenr clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are eqfially in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leaVe our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

It was been coustruct- 
An angine took the priest up 

A littleeight or nine miles, 
boat, carrying materials for the 
line, conveyed him six more miles 
through deep mysterious Loch 
Treig, which has a daily tide and

fA>m the invalid—hills, snow and 
ice I At first progress was pos
sible—a rough path having been 
cleared by. the railway workers 
for three miles to a point where 
they had sheds and rude shelters 
for their .stores. On leaving these

Overcoats, Made-tO-Order-from

$15.00 to $36.00Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear

Our habits make ur, We are creatures of habit Whether we are a

gully or ravine. To make things vilify one who is air 
worse, a thick freezing fog began This is true ; and tt 
to ooze up and round them. They depends : First, thes< 
could not see more than a few he of public notoriet; 
yards in front. The guidé was sentence may make 
an experienced hillsman, and a hut the fact that so 
fervent Catholic. His own mother ^reat many know e 
Was dying—waiting for the priest. tjjem, will not do,it. 
But he could not go forward. It ;3 everybody, or n 
was- useless to try. In front body. Do not-take 
there was a dangerous loch to fOT the public, wh- 
negotiate. on]y a fraction thei

The well-known hills were no do you will find out

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you’need, lined and unliaed. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes (and Tans—both combination. 
Pries............................... ........................... <$1.00 to $1.00

The sufferer from dyspepsia and indi
cation who has to pick and choose his 
ood, is the most miserable of all man-
1 Even the little he does eat causes such 
"orture, and is digested so imperfectly 
shat it does him little good. .

What dyspeptics need is not dieting or 
artificial digeetants, but something that 
...ill nut *Vio otnmtph ncrlif. so it

Underwear
vilTput the stomach right so it will 
manufacture its owh digestive ferments.

For over 40 years Burdock Blood 
Bitters has been restoring stomachs to a 
lornoal, healthy condition so that the 
food no longer causes distress, but is 
thoroughly digested and assimilated, and 
the dyspeptic can eat what he pleases 
without any suffering.

Mr. F. Dalton, CoUmgwood, Ont* 
writes:—“I was. troubled with dyspepsia 
and was induced to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I took three bottles and am 
cured entirely; mÿ stomach is free of 
all pain; I ean eat anything I wish, |nd 
do Dot feel any bad effects.’

B.B.B. is manufactured only by The 
T. Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, Out,

Come and get your Underwèar before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5e50

guide. Theç6 was nothing for it it is pleasant that your sins of 
but to turn back. Reluctantly1 detraction are sins of slander ; 
they retraced (heir steps towards for rumors are very frequently 
the. shelters. That night they based on nothing more substantial 
passed there, on the hilltop, and than lies or distorted and exag-
nexbday, at the first glimmering ’.-r---- ■——T“ ' ’ ~
—--------------------- —------------  Mioard’s Linimeut relieves Diph

theria.Minaret's Liniment relieves

SÉË»

NEW SERIES

N. R. Time Changes 
Effective June 27th

Do not effect service bn Prince 
Edward Island Railway. Con
nections are unchanged.
Changes of time on Canadian 

National lines effective June 27 
do not affect the service between 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Mainland to any great extent, in
asmuch as the time of arrival 
and departure of trains is un
changed.

Passengers leaving on the
kjkW

connect at TermentTne wtmNo 
39 train carrying parlor cafe car. 
No. 30 is due in Moncton at lS5 
p. m., and connection is made 
with No. 1 -Ocean * Limited for 
Quebec and Montreal, and with 
No. 13 express for St. John and 
Boston. The cafe parlor cat on 

*5fo. 39 is carried to St. John on 
No. 13.

w. j. p. McMillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.L

McKinnon 1 McLean
Barristers, Atlonuys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
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Head Aehed So Bad
MB TO 60 TO BED.

Time T ble

Passengers by the train leaving 
at 1.40 p. m. connect at Sackville
with No. 3 Maritime Express for peril of the suitors for sucl 
Quebec and Montreal and with and such petition must be 
No.9 and No.'lO, the night trains [by the said parties, 
between St. John and Halifax. I 38 A committee shall be ap- 

, ... [pointed at the commencement of
Tram leaving Sackville at 1.15 every Session consisting of five

B- m. connects with first trip of I members of whom three shall be 
steamer from Tormentine to Bor-1 a quorum, to be denominated, 
den. I The Private Bills Committee to

„ [whom shall "be referred every
No. 40 train leaving Moncton | private Bill, and no proceedings 

at 4.30 p. m. carrying cafe parlor after the first reading shall be 
car meets with steamer leaving I had upon such Bill until such 
Tormentime for Borden at 7.2o|C°mim^ee has reported thereon

—, , j I to the House,p. m.. Boston passengers and I
passengers on No.' 2 Ocean Lim-1 39 So soon as the Committee
ited connect with No. 40 train at has reported any Bill, such Billl

I together with any. amendmentsMoncton. The cafe parlor is car
ried through from St. John to | 
Tormentine.—June 23 3i

that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
tffe Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular] 
SEALED TENDERS addressed! j^rest of any person or persons, 

to fchejJ’ostinaster Grn—1 will I Corporation or Corporations or 
be receiVédat Ottawa .until nocol^W vipeupra
on Friday, the 30th of July, 1920, Fead a8ee?nd time nntd all fees 
for the<* conveyance of His Ma- h» paid f«* t same mto the 
jesty’s Mails oha proposed Con- hands of the Clerk of the House 
tract for four years, six times! 41 No Bill naving for its 
per week, on the route Montague object the vesting in or conferring 
Rural Mail Route, No. 4, from Upon any * person or persons, 
the Postmaater Geueral’s pleasure. I-Municipality or Body corporate 

Printed notices containing fur-1 the title to any tract of land 
ther information as. to conditions J 9hall be received or. read in the 
of proposed Contract may be seen House unless at least four weeks 
and blahk forms of Tender may I yptice containing a full descrip- 
be obtained at the Post Offices of jtjon of the "land in question has 
Montague and St. Mary’s Road, been published . in the Royal 
and at the office of the'Post Office I Gazette and one other newspaper 
Inspector. I in this Province of the intention

JOHN F. WHEAR, of such person or persons Muni-
Pôst Office Inspector, cipality or body Corporate to

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, I “PP1? for 8Uch BlU*
Ch’town, June 19, 1920.

June 23,1920—Si _

.< P.M A.M. • ■ A.M. P.M]
3.10 6.35 Dep. Charlottetown "Arr. 10.00 5.50
4.15 8.45 Mount Stewart 8.45 416

x 442 9.22 Morell 8.14 ’ 3.17
5.02 9.52 St. Peters 7.52 2.40
6.05 11.25

•
Ait. Souris

f >:./
Dep. 6.50 1.15

-U- : " ■ - ' .
P.M. ■ 4’ ; k frV* ; A.M
7.20 Ait. Elmira

-
Dep. 5.30

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M
4.20 9.00 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr 8.45 4.00
5.14 1G.10 Cardigan 7.47 2.44
5.35 10.50 j Montague 7.23 2.10
6.10 11.30 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.15

Sat Daily Daily Sat.
Only ex." Sat * ex. Sat Oqiy

& Sun. & Sun.
P.M. P.M, A.M A.M.
4.60 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.25
5.15 5.15 Vernon River 8.46 9.09
6.45 .7.25 Arr. Murray Bar, Dep. 6.45 7.30

HE. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly j

Mail Contract

On 279 Special Trains,
€. G. Railways

Up to March 1st ~ 757,4001 
I Troops have travelled *>ver Gov-

^ week „t]
to the Postmaster General, will .
be. received at Ottawa until noon Halifax and are sent forward te | 
on Friday, the 23rd of July, 1920, Dispersal Areas, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- Since the war began in 19141 
iesty’s Mails on a proposed Con-1 Up ^ Hareh 1st, when S.S. Balgic

' tract for four years six times ^disembarked her returned sol-1 
week, on the route, Richmond 7^
Rural Mail Route, No. 2, fromd»* passengers at Halifax 757,- 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure. 400 troops have been earned on 

Printed notices containing fur-1 special trains over the Canadian | 
ther information aS to conditionsI Q0j9Anment Railways.
°f pr^oeed Contract may be sten The first train which carried: 
end blank forms of_Tender may over fche Governffienfc.

His mission vfes to a land of high 
htils and a race of giants. Even 
now, though he has outlived the 
common span of life, and has 
been beaten on by storms of fifty 
winters in those wild uplands, he 
will walk in blustering rain or 
snow m mid-winter to his little 
church, a mile and a half away. 
He succeeded a. long lived prede
cessor, and between them they 
have reached across a oentury 
and more in Lochaber. He has 
lived for his people and gone be
fore them an example in all 
things. None of them but was 
baptized by his predecessor. 
Father Forbes, or by the Canon, 
and though he is not slow 
monish and rebuke according to 
the Apostle's precèpt, each year 
but strengthened the attachment 
that binds priest to people and 
people to’priest. There will be a 
big void to fill when the “ Wee 
Man ” goes.

The West Highland Line runs 
through some eight miles of the 
moor of Rannoch. It is without 
question one of the bleakest and 
most savage landscapes in Eu
rope, If you watch you can see 
the train from end to end swing
ing up and down over the im
mense bog. Underneath are sup
posed to be buried the 60,000

be obtained at the Post Office of | Foope 
Richmond, and at the-office of Railways the year the war 
the Pôst Office Inspector. ] declared was numbered one

JOHN F. WHEAR, j»11 special troop trains to
Poet Office Inspector, j fropi Halifax since that

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’tdwn, nth June, 1920.

June 16,1920—3i

midnight, s6 worn out that he 
had hardly sat down when he 
fell fast asleep at the table where 
his supper was laid. When he 
woke up, at three o’clock on Sun
day morning, the meal was un
tasted. He had not taken a mor
sel of food for twenty-four hours 
when he began Mass at 11 30 
a. m. on Sunday. It is not re
lated that his sermon that day 
was shorter or less direct and 
topical than on other occasions.— 
Tablet.

Speak Evil ef .No Man
To absolve oneself of the sin of 

detraction on the ground that 
nothing but the truth was spoken 
is one way of getting around a 
difficulty that is no way at all. 
Some excuses are better than 
cone, others are- not. It is pre
cisely the truth of such talk that 
makes it detraction ; if it were 
true, it would not be detraction 
but calumny—another and a very 
different fault.

It would be well for such peo
ple to reflect for a moment and 
ask themselves if their own char
acter would stand the strain of 
having their secret sins and fail
ings subjected to public -criticism

Mail Contract
men to a car, which figures up a 

SEALED TENDERS addressed j total'of 767,400 men carried. Of 
to the Postmaster General, will I course in addition to this thou- 
be received at Ottawa until noon I 0f soldera bave journeyed 
on Friday, the 23rd July, )***«**, Montreal and Halifax
jwl?proposed8 Con-W "«ul*r traina darin8 tbe F^l

tract for four years, six times per four years. j
week', on the route Alberton The movement of troops back | 
Rorsi Mail Route, No. 1,1 to Canada is now approaching it 

rCfrom the Postmaster General’s J greatest activity. Last Sunday 
^Measure. _ . ^ 15000 arrived at Halifax by the I

~ Printed notices containing. fur- tra Lapiand and Belgic
ther information as to conditions <7 . . . .
of proposed Contract may’be seen »nd fifteen special trams were 
and.blank forms of'Tender may 1 despatched westward inside of 1 
be obtained at the Post Office of fourteen hours.
Alberton, and at the office of the! g. S. Megantic with soldiers] 
Poet Office Iffâpector. j mid dependants arrived Wednes-

JOHN F. WHEAR, S.S. Adriadicis due Sun-1
PoetO ce nspcc • Ly The movement of retom-

meo iato 1)6 kept up active,y 
June 16,1920-31. all summer.

. —__wmmmm success is »have been numoered consecu
tively. The last train, from the 
Belgic was on Saturday No
1279. Each train averages about [failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only a way to 
twelve cars with an average of 50|Su6cess

and censuré, their private short
comings heralded ffom every 
housetop. Would they, or would 
they not, consider themselves in
jured by such revelation ? Then 
it would be in order for them to 
use the same rule and measure in 
dealing with others.

He who does moral evil offends 
in the sight of God and forfeits 
God’s esteem and friendship. But 
it does not follow that he should 
orfeit the esteem of his fellow 
men. The latter evil is nothing 
compared with, thé first but it is 

great misfortune nevertheless. 
If a man’s private iniquity is 
something that concerns himself 
and his God, to the exclusion of 
all others, then whomsoever pre
sumes to judge and condemn him 
trespasses on forbidden ground, 
and is open to judgment and con
demnation himself before hie 
Maker. mÊ/k

All do not live in stone man
sions. If there is a mote in thy 
neighbor’s eye, perhaps there is a 
very large piece of timber in 
your own. Great zeal in belabor
ing thy neighbor for his faults 
will not lessen your own, nor 
make you appear an angel of 
light before God when you are 
something very different. If you 
employed this same zeal towards

ger&ted Jacts set afloat by a( 
caluminator.

Even when a person has justly 
forfeited, and publicly, the con
sideration of his .fellow-men, and 
it is not, therefore, .injurious to 
his character to spaak of his evil 
ways, justice may not be offended, 
but charity may be, and griev
ously. It is a sin, an uncharity,' 
to harp on one’s faults in a spirit 
of spite, or with the cruel desire 
to maintain his dishonor, to leave 
no stone unturned in order to 
thoroughly blacken his name: In 
doing this you sin against char
ity, because you do something 
you would not wish to have done 
unto you. Justice itself would be 
violated if, even in the event of 
the facts related being notorious, 
you speak of them to people who 
ignore them, and are riot likely 
ever to come to a knowledge of 
them.

A cablegram received from 
Rome carried the news that after 
inquiring from Archbishop Spratt, 
head of Kingston Archdiocese, 
who is now in Italy, as to the 
steps which were being taken to 
provide education for the young 
men of the archdiocese, the Holy 
Father made a present of approxi
mately twenty thousand dollars to 
the funds of Regiopolis College..

“ Ten thousand francs for that 
old picture ? I could understand 
it, of course, if jou were offerin 
a modern painting—with oil at 
ts present price. But in the 
eighteenth century oil wasn’t 
worth more than four cents a 
gallon.”

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
ever, Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents abox

“ You claim there are microbes 
in kisses ?" she asked the young 
doctor.

“ There are,” he said.
“What disease do they bring ?" 

she asked.
11 Palpitation pf the heart/’", T

consoling résulte, for charity be
gins at home. One learns more 
examining one's own conscience 
than dissecting and flaying others 
alive.

It may be objected that since 
detraction deals with secret sins, 
if the facts related are of public 
notoriety, there is no wrong in 
speaking of them, for you cannot 
vilify one who is already Vilified. 
This is true ; and then, again, it 
depends : First, these faults must 
he of public notoriety. A judicial 
sentence may make them such, 
but the fact that so many, or a 
great many know and speak o‘ 
them, will not do,it. The public 

I is everybody, or nearly every 
body. Do not- take your friendi 
for the public, when they ace 
only a fraction thereof. If you

W H. O. Wilkinson Streets? 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of- 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

“ So you think you'are becoan-- 
ing near-sighted, do you ? ” said 
the optician.1’

“ Yes I do,” replied the tired 
business man.

*“ Because I can’t see a dollar 
go near as far as I used to/"

an Eat Anything How.
How Many Dyspeptics

Can Say This?

• '
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to the United States $1.50
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Company, Limited 

At 81 Queen Street 

Charlottetown. P. E Island

minister that this is necessary m
i
connection With our system of 
transportation. g. _ . - 

Coming back to the .first point, 
the ferry link as the minister 
knows, has frequently been dis
cussed in the House of Commons. 
For years and years the matter 
of winter communication with 
the mainland was a most difficult 
problem ; it was the crux upon

that this work be finished 
all possible expedition.

Now, I wish to say a word 
with regard to the railway tert 
minais at Georgetown, in King’s 
County, and the necessity for

Phase Send in 
Subscription Honey.

Your

M Tfte Federal Capital

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

IN COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

Hides* she made the crossing ; 
and to show you how tickle is 
the operation of the tide there 
and how uncertain the ice con
ditions, the day following this 
very prolonged crossing she made
the trip in two and a half hours- having them kept in order and 
That will give an idea of how ^ maintained ip. the best possible 
uncertain and difficult is the condition. Freight is landed there 
navigation of the Straits. . j from coastwise steamers, and this

Two years ago, when I first freight can be borne away by the 
spoke in this House, I addressed railway cars if the line "is kept in 
myself principally to the ques-1 good condition right down to the 

which our province hesitated, and fcion o{ winter na<,jgation between 1 wharf. \
did not join the Union when ^ prince_ Edward Island and the There is another suggestion 
Confederation was inaugurated mainland. At that time the car ^ that I wish to make—and I dô 
m 1867. But afterwards when ' ferry was going through the ^ 110t wish the minister or any one
what were known as “ the better 'ordeal of har firat wintdr at the | to consider that it is in any way

Capes. We all felt satisfied that ^ chimerical. Georgetown harbour
is one of the very best on tbe

with can continent, is more desirable, for either of these twd things'

terms ” were offered, wherein .. ' with a modern system of com- 
was stipulated that there should I munication there would be tre-
be such means of communication ^ mendous development in the pro
as would place the province, as duction and export from agricul- 
respects mails and pasengers, in ture as to Prince Edward Island.

all that was lacking

come. I trust hon 
will not consider this

in
car

Speech by Mr. James Mclsaac, M.P
(Hansard, June 26, 1820.)

Mr. McISAAC : Ml. Chairman,
I desire to take advantage of this 
item of expenditure to make some 
remarks relative to railway trans
portation in the province from 
which I 
members
question of railway transportation 
in Prince Edward Island as 
simply a “ hardy annual ” that 
comes up each session. It is a 
matter of th« greatest possible 
importance to the people of that 
province, and I sincerely tiust 
that I shall be able to prove to 
this committee that the matters 
to which I wish to address myself 
are of sufficient importance to 
engage the most serious considera
tion of the minister. I fuel quite 
satisfied that the minister is fully 
seized of the importance of the 
transportation question in our 
province. The remarks which I 
am about to make are not for 
the purpose of finding fault with 
the Government for not. having 
done as much as it might have 
done ; but simply to express my 
desire, and the ardent wish and 
conviction of the people whom I 
represent, that the good work so 
well commenced by tli»Govern
ment and the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals shall be con
tinued to completion at as early 
a date as possible.

There are three questions to 
which I wish tt>. address myself.
In the first place, there is the 
matter of the car ferry. While 
I am on that point, let me say 
that the service rendered by the 
car ieryy at the present time 
across the Straits of Northumber
land between Prince Edward 
Island and the mainland is a 
«plendid advance in the evolution 
of transportation in f connection 
with Prince Edward Island. It 
is as a matter of fact a solution of 
the difficulty under which we 
have labouied in consequence of 
being an island, and it is hoped 
that an auxiliary to the car ferry 
may be placed there as soon as 
(Biich can be provided. I wish 
pimply to make that statement 
now, and before I conclude I 
shall give reasons therefor and 
will develop this particular point 
#io that. I may be fully under
stood and that the minister may 
be aware of the position I tike 
in reference to this matter.

The second question to which I 
wish to refer is one which 
complementary to the car ferry 
service ; and that is the com
pletion of the standardization of 
the Prince Edward Island Rail
way. A very good beginning 
has been tqade in that regard 
and the sections of the railway 
connecting Charlottetown, Sum- 
merside and Borden have been 
completed. What we- want is a 
continuation of that good work1 
and the early completion of this 
standardization.

The third matter which I would 
like the minister to take seriously 
into his consideration is the up
keep of the railway terminals at 
Georgetown ; the railway wharf 
and all facilities connected there
with. Later on in my remarks 
I shall offer some reasons which 
I trust will be found quite cogent tine

sufficient convince

connection, winter and summer, 
with the railways of the main
land of Canada-uitt Wfid our
selves able to enter'^enfederatjon.
In order to give effect to the1 
terms of » Confederation many 
theories as to the proper 
kind of service were advocated, 
and jplan after plan was taken up 
and discussed from time to time. 
The year 1878 saw pltcgd on 
the route between Prince Edward 
Island and the mainland tbe first 
ice-navigating steamer. She was 
uot a very powerful vessel, but 
she served te make a beginning. 
Twelve years later the Stanley, 
a new ship, the second steamer 
that was provided by the federal 
government for winter navigation 

the Straits of Northumber
land, was put into commiwioi). 
Thirty-two years have elapsed 

the Stanley entered upon 
that service, and she is «till 
owned by the Government and 
is still at work winter and sum
mer. That gives some idea of 
the excellent steamer she must 
have originally been, J'lien other 
steamers came,-and finally in 1916 
the present car ferry steamer 
Prince Edward Island was placed 

commission. The Idea of a 
ferry for * navigating the 

Straits of Northumberland had 
not been seriously taken up till 
1911, when the present Prime 
Minister of Canada (Sir Robert 
Borden) visited our province 
The subject of winter navigation 
was brought to his attention at 
that time and the Whole, question 
was discussed with him. Mr. 
Borden, as , he then was, 
promised that if entrusted with 
power be would establish a car 
ferry service or provide some 
other mode of relief. He faith
fully implemented that promise, 
and in 1916 the ear ferry steamer 
Prince Edward Island, as I have 
already stated, .was placed on the 
service. Speaking from memory 
she—cost $670,000. Terminals 
were established at Port Borden 
and at Tormentwe, which, to 
gether with the ferry, represented 
a total "outlay of $2,875,000 in 
pound figures. It will be seen, 
therefore, that the development ol 
the service between Prince El- 
ward Island and the mai bland 
has been a matter of evolution. 
At first it was very unsatis
factory and very tentative in

- y r J • ■ -J.T’Jr.T
interrupted for long intervals, and 
occasionally in winter for weeks 
at a time, When the car-ferry 
service was first inaugurated the 
terminals at'tlic CapeS were not 
completed, and so the ferry ran 
between Pictou and Georgetown 
or Charlottetown, alternately. It 
was not until 1918 that the tar- 
ferry service was inaugurated be
tween Port. Borden and Cape 
Tormentine,, a distanee of nine 
miles. Between those points there 
are in winter vary heavy ice floes, 
but there has been no day, for 
the three winters tlie Prince Ed
ward Island has beep in opera 
tion, that she has not made 
crossing, when there were cars or 
mail matter on one side or the 
other for her to handle. It 
true that last winter, owing to 
the severe weather, the crossing 
Was very difficult^ and on one oc: 
casion the crossing from Tormen-

Borden occupied
twenty-three hours.

In the
was the means of transporting 
those products to thp^mainland 
and the world at la^ge. 1 The 
inauguration of ‘par ferry
service lias effected an enormous 
development in the export trade 
from Prince Edward Island, To 
such an extent was that the case 
last winter that a great conges
tion of traffic prevailed from time 
to time on either side of the 
Straits. So great a rush of 
business was there, in fact, that 
the ferry was 
over the cars 
was obliged to concentrate on the 
freight, allowing the mails and 
passengers to. remain _over at 
fjitgkville for whole nigtfts.

North Atlantic coast ; I am sure 
that what Isay in that regard 
will be corroborated by those who 
have any acquaintance with con
ditions there. Now, this is what 
I wish to put forward, and I as
sure hon. members that it is not 
impracticable. Àt p^èeSEp^^-J 
passengers and freight1 WÉavîrfg 
the Island go by 4 the -Borden 
route which is in the western 
part of the province, Formerly 
we had steamers crossing from 
Charlottetown to Pictou, but this 
service has been discontinued. 
The ports in the eastern part of 
the province, and those places' 
which are in the vicinity of 

not able to carry | gou,.ja| Georgetown and Murray 
fast enough, and Harbour, are quite close to the

mainland of Nova Scotia. But 
all traffic from that part of the 
province, destined for Eastern 
Nova Scotia, Cjpe Breton and

Now let me say a word or two ; Jjewfqqqdlqnd, hag to proceed all
about the steamer herself. So 
far as I have been able to gather, 
the Prince Edward Islands at the 
time she was put into commission, 
was the most pqiygrfql steamer 
fit her class and ltlnd that had 
been built up to that date, and 
the greatest ice-breaker. In view 
of the tremendous increase in 
traffic, 4qd °f the inability of the 
car furry at times <o handle the 
freight which offers, the people 
of Prince Edward Island are now 
convinced that another car ferry 
is required. I fiefievp tfia£ the 
Minister of Railways has made 
arrangements Whereby a steamer 
will be provided so that the car 
furry can go jnto dry dock and 
undergo that pverhaullng and 
repairing- which she certainly 
must need from year to year, 
af£er battling with the ice all 
winter. x The people qf Prjqce 
Edward Island, however, are con
vinced that an additional car 
ferpy should be provided of equal 
proportions, strength, capa
city, with the present car ferry, 
so that there may be no inter
ruption in the service.

The present car fepry is equip
ped with a double line of rails, 
capable of accommodating six In
tercolonial cars on each track, so 
that twelve cars can bp trans
ported at one time across the
Straits. 'These cars now run from 
CharfoHptown or Sumtnerside, 
and are then carried across the 
Straits on the ferry ; but from 
the outlying districts of Prince 
Edward Jslqqd freight must be 
transferred from the narrow 
gauge to the broad gauge either 
at Suinmerside, Charlottetown or

be transferred at that point. 
What we want in addition to the 
car ferry is to have titp st%ncjar 
dization of the road completed as 
soon as possible ; then w& would 
be part of the mainland more 

, completely than ever. Passengers
character. Theh^Wee wotffd be 1erow an^ gtatiop in Prince Ed-

the way to Charlottetown, thence 
to Borden, and, after being trans
ferred to the car ferry, take the 
rail route on the other side and 
all the way around opposite and 
beyond its" point of the departure, 
to its destination, t feel satisfied, 
having regard to the growth of 
trade and the increase of produc
tion in Prince Edward I-land 
since wfrdiave fiad the W feia^'r 
that the day . will come—and is 
not so far distant—when the 
business of the Island will be 
sqfficien^ to sustain a car ferry 
service between Georgetown and 
Pictou, the caf ferry being used 
to ply between these points dur
ing the summer. It would not 
be so difficult to create Unqinal* 
at Georgetown, where the civ 
ferry usually docked. What 1 
have in mind is this : that during 
j,hp gqipiqer, iqonths a car ferry, 
in addition to the one operating 
at Borden, might ply between 
Georgetown and Pictou. It is 
pot upreasoqable that we should 
have more than one point of d«: 
parture from Prince Edward Is
land. Indeed, that was formerly 
tfie case, for we had boats for the 
mainland leaving both Ghaplottp- 
town and Summereidc ; now we 
have but one point of- -departure. 
J£ >yp fiafi a point of departure at
Georgetown for the east and the 
other at Borden, as at present, 
the freight from each of the 
dififepeq|i eeptjqqs gf the Is
land would find the short
est and most natural outlet 
Freight leaving Georgetown 
would gq tq piotqq and find 4 
short and convenient route to its 
destination in Eastern N iva

Borden. Before the roàd was vjeotia, Cape Breton or the whole 
standardized down to Borden 
from either side all freight had to

world. The aa'fi® applies tq 
passengers. My idea is that the
second car ferry woul<L ply be
tween Georgetown and Pictou in 
fcbp suipmer and that during the 
winter both cap ferme sfioqlfi 
operate at the capes, one lea\ ing 
one side of the straits at the same 
time that the other left the

ward Island, from the extreme 
east or the extreme west, could 
take their seats in the cars and 
journey without interruption or 
change to any part of Canada, 
virtually to any part of tfie îforth 
American continent, That is opr 
desire ; that is what we have 
been yearning for, working for 
and agitating for. A good be
ginning has been made, and I am 
here to bear testimony to what 
has been done and to thank the 
Government. for their efforts 
that behalf. fiesire to impress 
upon the Minister of Railways 
and the Government the ardent 
desire, tfie perpetual yearning, of 
our people that the standardiza
tion of the Prince Edward Island 

a Railway be completed, in order 
that we may have unbroken con
nection with thp mainland from 
any part of the Island, as regards 
passengers as well as fieight 
Many perishable products, such 
as fruit and fish, cannot ■ success* 
fully be transported unless we 
have that through service. For, 
these reasons we are, as you can 
readily understand, most desirous

accident-=und segments quo^fiafile
to happen in those tremendous 
floes, there would always be a 
steamer available to prevent the 
tieing up of traffic for any con
siderable length of time. I am 
sufficiently optimietip tq fiefieyg 
that if this plan was carried opt 
the traffic to and from Prince 
Edward Island would bo so 
great that some of the ships of 
the Çanadian Government Mer
chant Marine would cell qfc 

?D Georgetown as^well at at Char
lottetown, and these argosies, 
bearing ffie products of our 
province, would go to all parts of 
the world* from ' thief one of the 
greatest harbours of the North 
Atlantic. Jo brief, these arc the 
principal things, that J vyish ter 
bring to the attention of ffio
Minister of Railway*. In the course of his reply to

There may be some hqn, mem- tit6 requests mqde fog the tin
kers who have not visited prince provenants desired , in the above, 
Edward Island and who hate no, speech, the Minister of Railways 
idea of what kind of province 
we have. Those who have visited 
the Island in the summer season

{v/f quite satisfied, I ,am sure, 
ha

at least at that time of the'year, being provided during the present 
I believe that tfie Minister of year. The necessity for a second 
Railways hesitated when we first ferry could hardly, I think, be 
urged .upon him the necessity of justified. My .hon. friend says 
commencing the standardization ' that we should bùild another 
oè the Prince Edward Island ferry to keep in reserve in case 
Railway. But he visited the j anything happens to the present 
Island and although his visit was ferry. I believe the present ferry 
a brief one I am sure that -the-j can do all that is required, and if

Canadian National Railways
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Boston, Quebec, Montreal, and All Western Points

very appearance of things as he 
found them on that occasion in
duced him to commence the stan
dardisation of the road when he 
did. I would be pleased if other 
members of the House who have 
not visited our province woild 
make an excursion there and see 
it for themselves. I would like 
them to see the Island in the 
summer when the crops are 
almost ready for harvest, when 
the fruit is ripenipg, the grass is 
greenest and the other products 
of farm wnd field are in their 
most attractive state. All these 
things we produce:—fruit, grain, 
roots,—and men. ^
j Some hon. MEMBERS : Hear, 
hàar.

Mr. J. D. REID : And women 
too.

Mr. McISAAC : Yes, the 
women are always included : I 
simply used the general term, 
and my remarks seems to have 
been well received. You will 
find men of Prince Edward 
Island all over the American 
continent, wherever you go, hold
ing positions of honour, emolu
ment, importance and respon
sibility. You will find them in 
Church and State ; you will find 
then) in all parts qf tfie continent 
from coast to coast. You will 
find them in the highest 
positions of the judiciary, in the 
highest positions of the learned 
professions, at the head of more 
than one great qqiversity on thi* 
continent, whether in the United 
States or in C mada. A province 
that can show such wonderful 
agricultural products, such horses 
43 We prftdqce dovyq there, and 
•such men as I have been dis
cussing, is surely deserving of 
the most serious and earnest con
sideration of the Gqvernq$eqt,

Mr. WHITE (Victoria, Alber
ta) : Have you any women down 
there ?

Mr. McISAAC ; We have ; the 
fiest qnd nob|est wqiqen in tips 
broad Dominion. I am serious 
>n what I say, and I do not wish 
any honourable member to think 
l am drawing on my imagination 

some of my hon. friends 
would have the good fortune and 
judgment to visit Pyiuce Edward 
Island and see for themselves 
they \yoql<| be convjneed as vyell 
as I am. I shall not pursue the 
case further for the moment. I 
wish simply to impress most 
earnestly qjjqq fcfip nq|ni^er tfie 
great importance of carrying out 
these matters, which are so 
necessary to us, at the earliest 
possible ejate that fie may find 
himself able to give them' atten
tion.

Mr. CASGBAIH ; I shoqlfi 
like the hqn. member if possible 
to make a few -remarks in 
French.

Mr* McISAAÇ ; - Monsieur le 
president, l'honorable depute de 
Charlevoix-Montmoroucy (M. Cas-- 
grain) me demande de vous 
adresse la parole en français, mais, 
malheureusement pour moi, îqa 
connaissance de cette langue . est 
extrêmement limitée et je crains, 
ai j’essaie de dire quelques mots, 
que pelq qqpt qiraplemsqt poqp 
effet de faire rire. Cependant, le 
sujet dont j’ai parle est si cher a 
mon cœur, si important et si

it is necessary to have another 
ferry, the hon. gentleman knows 
the “ Scotia,” that used to run to

«4 the national way.99

Double Daily Service between Prince Edward 
Island and the Mainland. Trains leaving Charlottetown at 
7.00 a. m. and 1 40 p. m. connect with steamer leaving 

Mulgrave, is fitted up, so that she Bordfeil at 9.30 a. m. and 5.05 p. m.
could take the place of the “Prince ' Bÿ morning train connection is made at Monctor ‘ [ 
Edward Island” in case of acci- No. 13 train carrying through sleeper for Boston, via ... 
dent, and ferry cars between P. E. John, àhd with No. 1 Ocean Limited for Quebec and 
Island and the mainland. . . . Montreal. . . z
With reference to standardizing By afternoon train connection is made at Sackviile 
the gauge, a couple of years ago I with No. 3 Maritime Express for Quebec and Montreal, 
wont to P. E. I., and in order to Connections at Quebec with Transcontinental Train for 
save transfer at Port Borden I Winnipeg.
extended the standard gauge to 
Charlottetown and Sum merside. 
I was informed then that would 
provide for about 75 per cent, of 
the business of P. E. I The time 

Ifor tile extension will come, and 
as soon as the Government can 
see its way clear to commence 
that work, it will be proceeded 
with.” " .>

opposite side. In case of any necesaire pour ma province que
je vais’prend pe le risqqe de fqjp# 
Un petit discours, tpqis je suis 
bien sur qu'il sera plein d’erreurs. 
Je pense, monsieur le president, 
qu’l y a quelques-uns parmi les 
honorables deputes de l’autre cote 
fie cefte Chambre qui ont du déjà 
visiter ma provinge gt j’esperè qqe 
quelques autres, tous si g'est 
possible, viendront y faire des 
visites, des excursions ou des 
pèlerinages, si voçs voulez ; et je 
mjs peptajn, s’ils vjsitent cet^e 
province pendant Veto, qu'ils re
viendront bien convaincus que 
tout ce que j’ai dit est absolu
ment ypaj. "Je db|s yoqs remer
cier, monsieur le president, ainsi 
que tous les deputes presets, 
pour la patience que vous fvez 
apportes a ipes remarques, '

Tlje Federal Situation

In consequence of impaired 
health, Sir Robert Borden finds 
himself unable to carry on the 
Premiership as efficiently as, in 
his estimation, its importance de
mands. He has therefore deei led 
to retire from the office of Prime 
Minister of Canada. One of these 
Jays fie will hand in his resigna
tion to the Governor-General, and 
recommend tg His Excellenay 
someone as his successor.

For further information apply to
W. K. ROGERS, W. T. HUGGAN,

District Pass. AgentCiiy Ticket Agent.

Jun
See that all Tickets read via Canadian National Railways. 
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Boots By Mail

Tup party sqppoi ting the Gov- 
ernmerX in the House of Com
mons will hereafter be known as 
the “"National Liberal and Con
servative-Party.” There will nq 
loqgev be ' L'berul unionists or 
Conservative unionists. All are 
now completely fused under the 
new national comprehensive party 
name. <

The new Liberal and Conser
vative Party have issued a broad, 
comprehensive, natiqnaal plat, 
form, vghich extends to all na
tional activities and embraces 
ideas for the expansion, conser
vation and perfection of all in 
industries calqqla^ed tq eqqre fed 
Canada's greatness and prosperity. 
The new party, standing on this 
new all-embracing' national plat
form,' under a vigorous aqfi 
patriotic Ijiader, must continue 
to hold and increase the support 
of all true Canadians.

Mail CDnferaofc

SEALED TENDER afifiressad 
lo tfie pastiqfistef Qeqeral, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 13th August, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a pVopoapd Con
tract for fqqr years, six times per 
week, on the route, St. Eleanor’s 
Rural Mail Route, No. 1, from 
the Postmaster General's pleasure.

printed polices captaining fur
ther'information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offiqe tif 

it. §ieapQi'\, apfi at the office of 
é Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ofi'town, 3n<( July. 1920,

July 7, 1920—3i

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.98
Postage 10c, Extra

We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps.

$1.98
Sizes 2l/2 and 7

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10 11, 
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, sizes 2ya to 7 

75 Cents

ALLEY &d CO. Ltd
13 5 j r f N ST., CHA RLOTTETOWN

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

' QUEEN STREET
WE slELL ' WE BUY :

The Best Brands are_:—
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen QityJ

Mail Oontraet

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Fpfiay, the 13th Adgusfi 1Q2Q, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Suinmerside 
j|ural Mail Route, No. 1, 
from the Post master 'General's 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur- 
(,fier information as to conditions 
qf proposed Contract may bo seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Summeraide and St, Eleanor's, 
and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

Post Office Inspector.

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
6one Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry] Supplies, &c. &c.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fifty Thousand* 

Bushels of OATS.
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.

Carter & Co., Ltd
wholesale. retail.

HERRING.
We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail.lDozen and Halt“Barrel. . .
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.35 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if ypu dc 
not receive, your freight at a Boqking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at ondfr

made the following statements, as 
contained on page 4363 of Han 
sard, June 25th, 1920:

“ I feel that I could not pos- 
tifily hold out any encouragementNorth A in ei i1But riêvef- hat no place on the CHARLOTTETOWN
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Local and Other Items Local and Other Items Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY THEY ÀLWAYS ASK FOR

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

The<Dominion Parliament pro 
rogued on Thursday last.

Tost Office Department, Canada,
OTTAWA.

According to an amendment to 
the Post Office Act, passed during1 
the recent session of Parliament,1 
the Registration Fee on letters ' 
and 0theK.mat|er mailed in Can
ada is fixed at ten (10c.) cents 
per each letter or article.

The above fee shall apply to 
all registeredjnail matter posted 
in Canada on and after the 16th 
July, 1920.

The public are advised in order. 
that they may see that all régis- j

-Mail Contract
Mr. James Mclsaac, M. P., re

turned from Ottawa last evening,

Time Table in Effect M— -  --------------- uuvil -asvsvsri VU '

Friday. thex6fh August, 1920, for 
the conveyance of" His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, sir. times 'per week 
each way, over Southport Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, from the , 
Postmaster General’s pleasure. T-M- 

Printed notices containing fur- 4-40 
ther information as to conditions 0-20 
of proposed Contract may be seen

■y 3rd, 1920The cutting of alfalfa and fall 
rye began in the vicinity of 
Medicine Hat on June 25th.

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME*The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALW4YS OF GOOD QUALITY
Trains Inward, Read

A.M. P.M. PM.
0.50 2.25 ' '7.00
9.20 *-1.11 5.47
8.10 12.25 5.10
7.10 4.10

The Council of the League of 
Nations has been summoned to 
meet in London on July 9th, to 
discuss the question of the Aland 
Islands.

Dep Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet 
Arr. Bordenand blank for ins of Tender may

be obtained at the Post Offic at 
Southport, aad at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector. J

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco GoGovernor Cox of Ohio has 
been chosen, by the Demo
cratic National Convention in 
San Francisco, as the Democratic 
Candidate for President of the !

< United States.

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction 

Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summeraide

LIMITEDThe Provincial Government 
have appointed a A B. Warbur- 
ton, Esq., Judge of Probate, in 
succession to the late Judge, 
Æneas McDonald.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, June 21, 1920.MANUFACTURERS CHARLOTTE-TOWN Dep. 7.05

June,30, 1920

P.M. 
6.35 

% 7.38 
8-33 
9.23 

00.00 
P.M.

Two pronounced earthquake 
shocks were felt at Anchorage; 
Alaska, on June 2§.v Nejdamage 
was caused.

P.M.
12.25

AZ.'lT". >sfn 
10.2*
9.87
9.00
AM.

Stock Dep. Suipi
Three persons were drowned 

near Worc&ster, Mass. on June 
27 th. Another was resuscitated 
after being under water twenty 
minutes, and six people who were 
rushing ‘in a touring c&t to the 
scene of the drowning, collided 
with a trolley car, Xnd all were 
injured, so that they had to be 
treated in an hospital. -

The shocks were 
felt 100 miles north of Anchor
age accordingyto reports.

At barton 
Arr. Tlgniah

Lis] of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale, Mail Contract
Royal decrees issued at Madrid 

on June 24th, ordered the es- 
t Y^ishmeut of aeriallines between 
Barcelona and Palma, and Ma- 
j >rca ; Barcelona, Malaga and 
M illila, Morocco, and between 
S s ville and Tetuan and Elaraish, 
Morocco.

* SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster Gênerai, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 30th of July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years,x six; times, 
per week, on the route Montague 
Rural _Ma.il Route, No. 4, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may

Charlottetown" 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Sourie

NAME ADDRESS BREED

mr Montague
ten Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls 
ms New Haven
îks Fredericton
d Victoria Cross
mid West Covehead
tliday Eldon, - 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
uld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years)
•onald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE*.<’>- • v "j

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
(3 vrs,6 mos 

Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
“ • (2 years)

‘ (2 years)
“ '• calf

In Quebec city on June 28th, 
the three bandits who stole $71,- 
000 on'the mail car of the Ocean 
Limited last fall, received their 
sentence frdm Judge Desy at the 
close of the criminal court. George 
Topping was sentenced to life 
imprisonment. \ Bernardin Pro
tean was sentenced to 25 years 
in the penetentiary, and Levas - 
seau to

Arr. Elmira
The Commission of jurists io 

session at the Hague ■ for the for
mation of permanent court of in
ternational justice, as provided 
fur in the League of Nations 
Covenant, has unanimously de
cided that this court shall be 
located at the Hague.

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

Inspector.
JOHN WtiEAR,

Pest Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

' Ch’town, June 19, 1920. 
June 23, 1920—3i

15 years. Munguy a 
carter, guilty of robbery and 
assult was sentenced to eight
years.

At Baltimore, Md., on June
24«h, starting seven hundred feet 
where the great fire of 1904
wiped out Baltimore business
district, flames in the early ramm
ing broke out in a seven-storey 
building at 37 Hopkins Place, 
that quickly spread to four other 
structures.

N- DailyOnly ex. Sat. ex. Sat.
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

«OF CANADA»

ib Sun. & Sun,

Dep. Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Arr. Murray Har.

Arr. 10.40

D. C. McLeod f W. K. Bentley, K.C.
^.n Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal |ï|j 

Insurance Company for Men and Women ; igj
l@j Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

m Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and I®} 
Æ r Thirty Years Assessment Policies. Hi
H Over Eight Million Dollars Pajd to the W

Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. ^

H. H. MELANSON
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

W. T. HÜGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.1The damage,'accord
ing to insurance men at the scene, 
will, likely reach a million dol
lars, thus bringing the tire dam
age for Baltimore $1,500,000 for 
twelve hours.

A discovery has been made on 
the rivpr bank about three miles 
a rath of "Saskatoon of a black 
euba tance-thought to be coal or oil 
shale. Samples have been sent 
to Winnipeg and several claims 
have been tiled. The substancej --
burns with a red flame and dis
tributes considerable heat.

ESJMONEYTG LOAN‘DFamilies of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. H0WIS0N,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island
At Fernie, B. C., a week ago 

last Sunday, a drowning tragedy 
took place on St.- Martin Lake. 
The party consisted of seven per
sons, men and women, all friends 
à'nd relatives. Theÿ were out

April 14, 1920—ly J. D, S72WART
’ >

Barrister Solicitor a 
Notary Public.

On June 28th, W. C, Walsh, 
President of the Vulcanized Weld. 
Tire and Rubber Co., and J. A. 
Haney, his assistant, Vere killed 
early in the day by the explosion 
of a machine in the company’s 
factory at Potts town, Pa. Several 
employees were injured and much 
damage was done to the fac
tory.

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; ybu would call to see a Doctor 

>*■ . -'ilT" | r
If you wanted a ïouit or in {Overcoat would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to see a First 
-Class Tailor.

- WELL, there’s where we shine 111*1
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods artdfin style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wfear, or Made- 
toOrder. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do "not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality iyto consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors." We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show -you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Ordcr-from

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.........

Announcement Office:

NEW30IT BLOCK
-Charlottetown_ror the information of our many patrons, in both 

town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be con tinned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. .
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large bûsiness, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new frieûds.
We again thank our patterns for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifullyljsolicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom. •

In New York on June 21st, 
ft reward of $1,000 was offered 
by G. A. Elano Musso, piano 
manufacturer, for the return of a 
tin box containing $5,000, which 
his 14 year old daughter Anto
inette lost when she shook an 
old rag in which it was hidden. 
He had hidden the box and and 
carpet under a bath tub.

Branch Office. Georgetown
craft upset. was
later rescued, and lay at death’s 
door in a hospital, while of the 
others, a Miss Ewing, was the 
only one saved. The bodies of

Fire Insurant
Tossibly from an ovei 

sigh* or want oflkougki 
vou have pul oj insur
ing ̂ or placing addt 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect, y ourse 
against loss by firois

.$30*00To $48.00 

$ 15.00 to $36.

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make or, We are creatures of-habit. Whether \ 

failure is a question of how We do things without thinking. To Sav< 
Success /

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. 
Gloves^or this time of year. Suedes (and Tans—both

C. LYONS & CO
Queen Street Charlottetown, P.E.I

ACT NOW. CALL UP
the only way to

Furs. Furs. Furs DEBL0IS jBROS.
Wafer Street, Phone 251In Paris, on June 23rd, Louise 

Favier a well known aviatrix, 
broke the world’s altitude record 
for women by reaching a height of 
6500 metres (21,325 feet) accom
panied by Lieut. Bossoutrot, who 
recently broke the world's record 
for continuous flying in the air
plane Goiath. Madam Favier, in 
35 minutes reached the greatest 
altitude ever attained by a 
woman.

—Ship to Us Direct—
x Thé Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any Point-

are registered with and recognized by the United 
far Trade Board and all of the Collectors foi 
under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send youi 

5 direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, it
‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your, furs will 
hr thrwi-iorVi

Underwear
We have on hand

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.80

quantity of

At Brantford, Ontario, Mrs. E 
Robinson missed her two yew olfl 
nqjHrad became worried, thinking 
hq$>d made his way to a carnival 
then showing there. About th*- 
time she missed the youngster 
the lad’s chum, an Irish terrier,» 
started to circle a cistern in th< 
yard and tried to draw her at
tention by barking. She looked 
down when the dog refused to be 
quiet, and was horrified to notice 
the litdhs of her baby. Thei 
The youngster had fallen in and 
was instantly drowned.

DIED MacLELLAN BROSThe rules and ethics oTthe exchange do not 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five 
five cents more on the dollar than the average a 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit 
direct with y où.

McALEER—At- Kentville Sana 
terrain, July .3rd, Joseph Mc- 
Aleer, aged 34 years. Deceased 
was the eldest son of Joseph 
McAker, of this city, Returned 
from overseas after being gass
ed. Funeral- tomorrow morn
ing at 4.45 from the residence 
of-Mr. McDonald, Bayfield St. 
to St. Dunstan’s Cathedral’ 
thence to Catholic Cemetery"

ADVERTISE IN
HERALD

in Barrels TJIESt. Louis Fur Exchaqg
6th k Chestnut St, St. Louis, Me, U.S.A

Casks

LYONS* Co

try
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If I were an angel
With a good pair of winga,

I’d fly through this world
With the love that faith brings

I’d pick up the fallen,
I’d give life to the blind.

I'd give food to the hungry,
And to the poor Ed be kind.

To the sinner I would cling 
Both by day and by night,

I neve*' would leave him
Till I sure made him right.

There is many a poor cripple 
e That has fallen from the fold 
Whose heart is all right

If picked up from the cold.

We should never look down
On a poor soul that is weak ; 

If we can’t say a good word 
It is best not to speak.

For you rjever can tell 
When you’ll meet with * fall i 
So It is best to step careful 

Or not step at alb

Look at Lucifer, a leader 
Beyond heaven’s gate ;

Through pride and vain glory 
He met a grim fate.

When you sum it all up 
From beginning to end,

There is considerable mystery 
That we can’t comprehend.

So let us be thankful 
Where'er we are found ;

A id the Lord will take care of ua 
When the time comes around.

—Lost and Found.

KiUi\e. iji if-Q TjClcÎk

f «vtnr.tomf oi 6 week, toqdd Ot 
■ht.iiit condition ti the fcidwys it 

■ and ure a wanriiig it ieeitreinelj 
.r,doua to neglect, so important ï 
ealtliy action ot these organs 

Vliey are commonly attended by loss 
energy, lack of courage, and some- 

•■es. by gloomy foreboding and de- 
ndency.
l was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 

seme so weak I could scarcely get around, 
took medicine without benefit, and finally 

Jraided Ut try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
tl • first bottle I feu so much better that I 

-dlnued its nse, and six battles made me 
ivw woman, When my little girl wae a

y, all# coaid not keep ---------
v 3ch, and we gave her 

which cured her." Mas. 
t, Wallaceborg, Ont

NESDAY,. JULY

Jîmong Tlje Lilies
(Ave Maria.) 
Concluded.

And they are willing to let
you go f -

11 They may not like it, but 
they can not help it,” she replied. 
“They are both too good not to be 
just. They have been very kind.”

He covered bis face with his 
hands, for he was young—not 
more than twenty-two. It seem
ed to her that lie would never 
look vfp^igain ; for she, too, was 
only past nineteen.

“ Herbert ! ” she exclaimed, 
after some moments. “Herbert! 
Won’t you say a word to me ? ” 

He lifted his head and looked 
at her, standing, paie and slender, 
amid the lilies blooming about 
her on every side.

“ You will do it. Ferais ! ’’ he 
said, 4n a strange, sùpprcssed 
voice ; “ you will do it ! Living 
and dying, you will be what 
you have always been since the 
day we saw you first—gentle as 
a dove, but as firm as iron."

And so be left her.
Twenty times the Easter lilies 

Xavo bloomed and faded since that 
morning in the quaint old English 
garden” It is Holy Saturday, 
and Sister Theodora" is arranging 
with deft fingers the pure white, 
yellow-hearted flowers into soft 
pryamids of , beauty for the altar 
of the Spouse and King. Her 
name befits her well ; for in the 
Southern American city where 
she has lived for many a year, 
she has been a veritable gift of 
God, not on! j to her fellow-work
ers, but among those to whom she 
so cheerfully ministers. Time has 
scarcely touched the clear olive 
complexion nor dimmed the lustre 
of the deep dark eyes.

At the same hour, while God’s 
pure white, living jewels grow 
into shapes of beauty beneath her

each loving glance a prayer, 

man is walking slowly down 
shaded path in a rectory garden, 
thousands of miles away. He 
is tall and straight and strong,—- 
at once a worker and a scholar. 
He is an ideal Protestant Clergy
man, adored by his flock. This in 
the rector's favorite walk and he 
enjoys it undisturbrtl ; for the 
Rev. Herbert Chenoweth has 
never married.

An old gnarled bench stands 
against a tree ; he moves it for
ward, and, sitting down, remains 
for some -moments wrapped in 
thought. Not sad, it may "be sup
posed, for his eyes are smiling ; 
not regretful, for his brow is un 
clouded and serene. And yet 
.was that the stirring of the breeze 
among the leaves, or the faintest 
echo of an unconscious nigh ? At 
length, half posing his cane in 
midair, he says :

“ It was there she stood,—-just' 
there; pale, solemn, radiant, among 
the lilies, that no hand shall dis
turb from this quiet corner while 
I live. And she was the sweetest, 
fairest, purest lily of them all ! ’

food's Sarsaparilla
.res kidney and liver troubles, re

aves the back, and bolide op the 
hole eyetera.

Like Tlje Penitent Tljief.

Ave Maria.
A burning day on the burning 

shore of Africa. A company of 
French soldiers, in a forced march 
through the arid desert, were now 
obliged to climb a rocky hill, 
bare of all vegetation. Never 
once during the march had they 
met with a spring or well of 
water. Their canteens were 
empty, and they were worn with 
fatigue and heat. Some had 
fallen to die in the route, and 
were left to their fate. And 
now, as the soldiers reached the 
foot of the hill they had to 
climb, a young lieutenant dropped 
out of the line and sat down. 
The others passed on, arid he was 
soon alone.

He thought a little rest would 
restore him but he felt unable to 
ise. Thirst, a burning thirst, 
consumed him. One thought 
possessed his mind : Was it posj 
sible to procure a draught of 
water ? If not, he muat dir. 
He felt he was dying. He thought 
of his native France and of* his 
family, He saw in his mirid’s 
eye the mill-stream near his 
father’s house. How he used to 
love to watch the water tumbling 
over the mill-wheel like a minia
ture waterfall ; and to eatch the 
spray ! Oh what would he not 
give for a drop of that water !

He lay on the hot ground, his 
eyes closed, whsr, suddenly he 
heard a voice :

Why, Lieutenant, what is the 
matter ? ”

“ I am dying of thirst, ’ said 
Amedius de Mail.

“ Well, I have a little water,” 
replied the soldier ; “ I was sav
ing it for myself, hut in God’s 
name drink it.”
- The officer took a long draught 
and rose to his feet. “ May God 
reward you!" he said.- “Yon 
have saved my life." 4b

" Wejpust hasten on, " said the 
soldier. “ I see Arabs in the dis
tance.”

“ Did yon enter the army by 
your own wish ? ” asked Amedius 
of his companion.

No, no ! I drew a bad num- 
ber irr the conscription. But no 
matter now ; I am content. I am 
a Parisian, My merther sells vege
table. While we are roasting 
.here like chestnuts in the fire, 
she is calling out : 4 Green peas 
and fresh asparagus ! ’ She writes 
to me and tells me to take care 
of myself. Goodness! what would 
she say if she saw me now ? ”

" Ydu will soon rise from th® 
ranks,” said Amedius. " You 
hive been educated,” »

“ Well, yes. I was six years 
at the Christian Brothers’ school. 
But look here, Lieutenant. There 
are two tilings in my body which 
do me much injury—my should
ers and my tongue. I keep 
shrugging the first and wagging

hands, each tom* » benediction. |the second. , Therefore I shall
Newer mind,never be jb.

—I’m all
Amedius looked at the merry- 

hearted fellow. He was a true 
Parisian,,capable of much good as 
well as of much oviL Then his 
eyes wandered over the fine view 
that was visible as they ascended 
the hill. . .. ' .

,r How beautiful it is ! ” said 
the officer,

“ Why," replied the soldier, “ I 
am sure I have ewen much finer 
scenery at the opera. Our Breton 
sofdiers are always saying, * Oh? 
and 1 Ah ! ’ A Parisian is never 
surprised. We have camels and

JJiuard’s Liniment relieves Colds.

A few years 
machines were hare 
thought of, nor was

Emulsion is as 
as a winter 

Science dkjit. AO Druifco

CHARLOTTETOWN

Dog
The Bad Cold

OF T 3-DAY | 
IT MAY EE SERIOUS 

TO-MORROW
May Develop Inte Bronchitis, Pneu
monia end perhips Consumption.

Canadian $ ati. nal B ailway sD'c'McLeod 1 w'K' Benile,'m

...........TO.%...

Boston, Quebec, Montreal, and All Western Points
« THE NATIONAL WAY, ii

Mies Mary Pr iu»e, R.R. No. 1, 
Cedar dale, Ont., writes-—“I had the 
Influenza in Novellher last, s»d it kft 
me with a terrible cough. ! difl not 
attend to it until jt got so severe people 
warned me it was rime to see about it 
I went to the doctor and got some 
medicine. He told me it was a bad 
attack of bronchitic. I could not sleep, 
and would have to sit up nearly au 
night, it was so difficulFlfor me to get 
my breath. The doctor's medicine aid 
not seem to be helping me the least bit.

One of our neighbors came in one day, 
and told me about Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. I tried it and took two 
bottles. No person could believe liow- 
it helped me. I have recommended it 
to different people since, for I believe I 
have reasons lor doing so.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup has 
been on the market for the peat 30 
mate. and etanda out by itaéty aa fc remedy 
for all coughs and colds.

Be sure and get the real “dr. WdodY* 
when you ask for it. Put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 26c. ana 60c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Co., LimitedrToronto, Ont.

Double Daily Service between Prince Edward 
Island and the Mainland. Trains-leaving Charlottetown at 
7.00 a. m. and i 40 p. m. connect with steamer leaving 
Bordën at 9.30 a. m. and 5.05 p. m. <

By morning train connection is made at Moncton witq 
No. *3 train carrying through sleeper for Boston, via. St 
John, and with No. 1 Ocean Limited for Quebec and 
Montreal.

By afternoon train connection is made at Sackville 
with No. 3 Maritime Express for Quebec and Montreal. 
Connections at Quebec with Transcontinental Train for 
Winnipeg.

For further information apply to

W. K. ROGERS, W. T. HUGGAN,
City Ticket Agent. District Pass. Agenl

See that all Tickets read via Canadian National 
June 23, 1920—31
= -1."—■ ' " .. I-".;.' 1

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

i^,MONEYTO LOAN-^

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS .ASK FO^

serpents and palm-trees in the 
Zoological Gardens, and Arabs 
telling cigars in the streets ; and 
it the theatres you can see 
uountains and the sea, and every
thing of that kind. There is 
îothing really new to a Parisian. 
But Paris—hovr I wish I could 
see it again ! ”

By this time they had "reached 
the summit of the hill and found 
their comrades had halted ;. for 
water and shade-had been found 
it last. ;

Before Amedius took leave of 
tis companion, he thanked him 
•varinly for Lis kindness and 
isked his name.

“Nothing to thank me fop, 
[lieutenant. I only* wish I could 
lave given you champagne. My 
tame is Henry Lxcost, at your 
■lervice.1'

That night Amedius had a 
strange dream. It seemed to him 
shat, consumed with burning 
-hirst,"he saw before him a stream 
>f running water, and th»f 
tagerly approached and drank of 
it. And then, lodkirig to see 
whence this fresh yid sparkling 
water flowed, he befiel4 *fc gush- 
ing forth between the stones of 
in altar.

II.
“ What ! Is it really you, my 

lear Amedius,—you- in a cassock, 
ny old "comAide in thé Military 
Jollege ? I thought you were a 
jolonel by this time, and behold 
you are a priest ! ’’

Father Amedius pressed his 
riend’s hand as he answered :

“ God makes use of every 
means to bring us to Him. In 
my youth, J thought I was called 
to be a soldier ; and, in spite of 
my mother’s gentle opposition, I 
went to the {Military College. I 
perservered, although my b$$lfcll 
was far from good, and I disliked 
he course of study. But I was 
mppy w lie o' I left college and 

saw active service^ I was sept fp 
Africa. At first I liked the life 
exceedingly, but by degrees I 
rrew weary and «sighed after 
lomething higher. And a story 
[ chanced to hear one day 
iecided me.”

“ What story was it ? " .
To be Continued. .

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—This fall I got 

thrown on a fepce and hurt my 
;hest very had, so-I cétrid,* Bot
work and it hurt me to breaftie. Bone Meal, LinseedT Meal 

• ï.,, i - •___1- r.ir rr_1 r-__ 1

Minard’s Liniment relieves Diph
theria,

1 tried all kinds of Liniments and 
they did me no good.

One bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, warmed on flannels and 
ipplied on my breast, relieved me 
completely.

C. Hi CÛSS4BOOM. 
ftoSsway, "Digby Go., N./9.

TIE AFTEI EFFECTS 
OF TIE “Fll- 

iis tilt Huy Weak Iwts.

This terrible scourge has left in its 
rain week hearts, shattered nerves, 
md a general run-down condition of the 
.-yatem.

Thousands of people, throughout Can- 
Ja, are now needing the timdy"use of 

Vlilburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills to 
ounteract the. effects of this trouble 
vhich a short time ago Swept our country.

Mrs. C. C. Palmer. Keppel, Bask., 
ait»:—“I wish to inform you of the 
-rest good Mfflniro’s Heart and Nerve 

did for me. After a bad attack of 
he “Spanish Influenza,” my heart and 
terves were left in a very bad condition. 
[ got two boAl of yotur pilla and I must

t will always keep Heart and Nerve Pills 
n the house.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pifla are 
"»e. a box. For sale by all dealers, or 
nailed direct on receipt of price by Tbs 
f. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.98
Postage 16c, Extra

We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade
*

Boots, suitable.for women and girls with- small feet

Also a few

K.WE11»".»

Oxforcfs and Pumps. Sizes 2yi and 7

$198
.■.-,1 !»■! . U , . U ............ 1 ■w—

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10 11,
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, sizes to 7
76 Cents

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
,35 ) t ■; : N ST,, çha^LOTTSTQWN ;

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

WE SELL WE BUY

TheJBest Brands are]:—
Robin Hood
Vietary
Beaver
Gold Medal ' 
Queen City] .

Black and White Oats 
Island Whçat 
Barley, Buckwheat » 
Timothy Seed 

1 Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Fpe&Ftour,.spats’*

Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crashed Oats, âtraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Crocked Corn 
Poultry; Supplies, &c. 'See.

We want 50 Carloads of good
baled hay,

Also baled straw

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL

We have some good Hearing in stock, by 
Pail^Dozen and Halt“Bafirel, . .
If you desire a. Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you dc 
not receive your freight ata Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addss

m. f.
^Charlottetown

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

NEWSON BLOCS
Charlottetown

Branch Office. Georgetown

Fire insnram e
'Possibly from an or et 

siÿA f or tyant of Ihouçkl 
you have pul of insur
ing,^ or placing addt 
Itonal insurance to ade
quately prolecl y ourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. dALL UP

DBBLOIS BIOS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

LIME
We have on hand 

quantity of

!
In Barrels 

Casks.

G.LY0NS & Co.

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Co*
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. . CHARLOTTETOWN

Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

ADDRESS BREED AGENAME

Geo. Anènar Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3yrs,8 moe
Wm. Aitken Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulla (3 yra,6 moi
M. McManus New Haven Shorthorn Boll z (5 years) x
W. F. Weeks Fredericton “ ‘ (2 years)
David Reid Victoria Cross • (2 years)
Ramsay Auld West Covehead “ “ calf
Frank Halliday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
Ramsay Auld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
J.A.E.McDonald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (Î years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE /

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
« or ::

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid td the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

|L

Announcement
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and Country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 

- our new friends.
We again thank our pations for their past gener- 
oUà patronage, and respecifullyftsolicit a renewal •* 
of .their esteemed custom.

O. LYONS & CO
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

:........... ' / - ^

Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct— >

The Tori Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at. Any Point»
We are registered with jhd recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and ybu can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or.any tag, changed to suit is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’* and your furs J,;il 
come right through, ” WU‘

fbe Foie bead of e Umilj Ci kjy mole 
over 18 yesre ol*1, who wse at the oom- 
meneemiot of the present war and 
who hie since continued to be a British 
• oblect or a sot )hci of an allied or neo- 
tral country, may b< meeteed a quarter 
•ectioo of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or ÀitWîta 
opllcant most appear in person at 
Dominion Lamia Agency or Sob-Agency 
far District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Doties—
«lx months residence opon and cultiva
tion ot land In each of three jars j-

in certain districts a nomeeteadrr 
may eecore an adjoining quarter-section 
ae pre-emption. Price $3.00 per sere 
Dalles—Beside Six months in each of 
three years after earning homestead 
can rent and cultivate 60 extra sores.
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
aa bomeeteed patent on certain eon
Stlooe.

A settler after obtaining bomeeteed 
patent, if be cannot eecore a pre-emp
tion, may taxi a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $8.00 pel 
iteré. Moat reside six months in each 
of three , yeare,. cultivate 60 acres and 
rect a house worth $300 00,

Holders of entries may cotint time of 
employment •• farm labourers in Can
ed, during .1817, 6S residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lande are advsr- 
tiéed or posted for entry, returned ael- 
derle Who have served oversees sod 
h#ve been honourably discharged, re? 
eeivs one dsy priority in epplying foe
„ntry at local Agent’s Office (hot noti The rules and ethics of the exchange do not nermit n<«■" *fing °“‘ alluri-g P™* lise, ye, w/give youTèlct 

and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
w, w CORY, . five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 

Deputy Minieterof the interior |fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing
N. B.--Unautboriaed rpublicstion of. direct with you. ' *

hii adrer lise ment will not be paid for

St. Louis FunAdvertise In 
THE HERALD. 6th * Chestint St, St. Lenis, Me, Ü.S.À.


